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usasse Bs® co.
totiSlud and Franck

«SjS.Ï«E5p“m“ti-
S@PS»r

15. ,1886.a
•1„v^ wbybrnIreralK& CO, stimulants to enable him to work. One drink , 

amused at an incident which occurred here inss?««ggataiaiTexan, who had tome over On a steamer. The«S&S2.“Mt'l®sSSS:
Conntry drîr*» are c—-*~s*-p maasurecT out 
and served by the bar 
himself. One of the i

- *• Invert laird rester lays K is Strang 
«aallgM, and Si

“Did you ëver notW what denies of men 
aw most commonly MM!” 'asked *an «pert 
hairdresser of a Mail and Express reporter the 
other day. “That throws a good deal of 

baldness. People give 
all kinds of «nÿbiations for it-glmipartbn, 
cutting the hair too short, letting it grow too 
tong.smokihg, drinking strong coffee,’ worry, 
wearing Met, hati, we^ low hate, wearing 
your hat «Moors, not wearing it OtitdoOra late

frequently bald than retail talesmen, 
bookkeepers tod office clerks in certain lines£=?Æ?sïstefastand or nt nearly evert evening tinder gss- 
J.fbts. Bookkeepeni always have a, strong
light right over their heads or just in front of 
them. So do clerks who have to work at 
nights.' Bétail salesmen sell goods at night 
directly under two powerful burners, and 
most of the time their beads are not more 
than two or three, feet from-the flame, 
asttfioial heat-dries oat the' hair, makes it

Jtmr bhir after yen have been standing 
a gaslight for a few momenta you will see at 
once how it is. Although you may not have 
noticed the heat on your head, your hair, if 
you ve got any, will be hot to the roots.
X oull be surprised to observe, too, at what a 
distance from the light the hair will absorb 
the heat. Now there is nothing so bad for 

ha^ a* getting'it dry. - -That j* why the 
use of water Wpon iris sô injêrfùmH-bèdfcuse it 
etopofOtseeso Had to «ndjakfes with it the', 
natural oil of the hair. Tour hair should be 
moist all the time and with the oil that is 
secreted by the little cells at the roots. Whew 
the oil is continually and rapidly dried out, AS 
it is when the head is kept heated by gaslight, 
the cell drieA u|> and the hair falls out. Peo
ple who Sit Under the StrfighT efaohld w*r 
sonite kind of a tool non-Conducting head-gear 
to protect themçelves. « I '■ h*ve an idea, too, 
that after the electric’ light has been in uni
versal use for a generation or two baldness 
will be as scarce as it was before gaslights and 
night work gôt common together.” *? >;■

B
TIU FINEST LOT Of

:er&

BICE LEWIS & SON,
^OBS&asrBSBS
further astonished -when I told him that out 
In the Western country n host generally

h*. »*°r that w“ .** en the table before

BABY CARRIAGES
W TUB CITY.

PRICES^ LOW. 
HARBY A. COLLINS

OO YONQI 8TREBT

! z

etc. Jfardware and ft*>n Merchants; Toronto.

the
breech 14*4*1*0

DOUBLE BARREL

GUNSI
ONLY $15.00, AT

X

b Preserving Jars.ittty of
BMYii IIR&I8DM - Inipartur.CARPETS. 1--Q w

QUEER WRINKLES.

_ Believed of the Odor.
|T>!d you hau-that Tompkins had failed ?” 

rra,- . hi as he ? I know he has been in bad odor 
Inn tor some time.” -w , tr

’“It's all rigb, now, for hy haen’t got a cent,"

from the BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBICES.
îî.ss?^r‘'700 do. r 
w® Qgeen-street west,

fc • r'ssss&r^

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
COAL & WOOD.

P.PATERSON ASON’Svited to what 
ed under new Mem O’Keefe & Co., •mem i

lie. L77 KIWQ STRKIT EAST. i»<«.
through edJ>•* <• Business.

Dry Goods" Clerk (to foung woman cus
tomer,)—Ah 1 I believe I had the pleasure of 
meeting you at a garden party at the 
b mon, Saratoga, last summer, 
poling WQmaii—Will these goods wash, sir?

BBEWEBS AND HALSTEKS, 

•WPWIfp, ojwvr.STOVES.8 CO., Grand

EKOLISUVROBFIiB

MSS*
pi

ALE
equal to he*to woodThe largest and best assortment 

of stores In the city at
Dumley—Bobmato,* {' wüût your advice.

Brown I hear, hto referred to me as an in-
luïôC what had I better do?

Robinson (thoughtfully)—Well. Burnley, I
woto “inspired.”*0 make bim toke back that

O
44*1.7

SSUW Ç?îto«5w5iS
nîLMdVorte et o“ “d toruht Hepped

JoîîiïÆ!™™1 at tfà

* - deal drejnre—. Kflg
O’KBlim Be OO- ^Dry Summer Wood, Beeoh and Maple, Long

sEi-Centetmial Daily Co. !"t r1»*"-V"1
Dry Fine Slabs, Long. v

owan

. . trees, Toronto,
Manufacturer to Be Excellency Lord Ians-

FIKST-C I tSS CABKU6RS, WAGONS AS» 
SLEIGHS

In the latest styles. All work warranted for 
one year. Superior material used In all branches. 
Call and examine our work before purchasing 
elsewhere. All orders promptly attended to. 
special attention paid ta repairing. Terms 
cash, and prices to suit the times.

BEDWS BiBGAIfi. HOUSE,
celebrated

COIL QttKBN AND BATHURST. VHOME,
_ orsnr the Same Coarse.

•If a lady is beautifût my son," said a 1st- 
ter-day Lord'Chesterfield, “nejer fail fo refer 
to Mr MRUt^n •

||Wliat am I to do when the lady is plain ?” 
Just the same; stick to the beauty.”

stoves, full lines.

rGDT RANGE,
ade. Duplex grate IB 
3 valut. 4M - SPECIAL LOW RATES.46

BEAR IN MIND Per Carl 
.at $4.30 
, at $.100
.a* $3.00 
• at $4.00 
at $3.04

’BKIBAi
wrt. West.

A Pcrnltur Power.
“Now, children,” said the teacher of the in

fant natural hittory dlaas After the peciffiarl- 
tfes of the brah’ had fcen dismissed, “is thère 
any other member of the animal kingdom that 
jDowaesses the power to move rapidly back-

“ Yes,” said one of the most promising of the 
little scholars, “the mule ^in ao iL”

The Beet Place in Toronto
Prepared tor business pursuits at the

British American Business College,
ARCADE, Venue-street, Toronto. 663

Send for Circular. C, O’DEA, Secretary.

torPMhroarxoc»
and Saloon,

-KTjRKET EAST.
es and liquors. (Lato 
bgston-rood.)
UN, Prop.
pean style. Everything

i Fine Carriages WILL KEtKIVK Pit OH I’ r ATTENTION,' ’

Qjrncm abb ***»»{&

6t King street east, 
h34 Oueen street west.
3HU Kongo street.

Telephone CoinmnnlcatlonyUetweei^M O/Jiees.'

The “Vanishing Lmiy" TrAek.
From the Philadelphia Press,

Everybody correctly guesses that a trap is 
usdd, Büt the iftveétigator il tbps tiiere defeated.

-t The chair, the newarp^er, the trap,‘the*con- 
federate below the stage and a bright, slim 
girl are the things that are used. The chair j* 
not, as it looks.,,*jbi€inUty article "It is at 
the heavy, old fashioned, mahogany kind, 
without rounds, thickly upholstered qu the 
seat, with an open back. It is so built that by 
touching a concealed spring the seat is made 
to drop down from the rear on a hinge, leav 
i*g tiie giri tkee to sink down the trap, whtoh 
» manipulated by the confederate below

aejawirw iresby
*?l.uherBeli completely covered she works 
smother spring, which causes a thin wire
framework, to rise up from the back of the ot «Be Climate.
„ “f. ^nd apr?d *55 «bout her form, thus .‘18«»ed three pounds in oae day,” 
preserving undisturbed the outline» of the told Robinson, 
doth and -deceiving the audience into the be- 
lwf that tho mi still seated. The mystery of 
tbe open newspaper spread under the chair to

Pape^Kaa been°deftly^ut roM*to™tofn Greater than Herrmann.

'lt ““.bandied by ‘That Parisian trick-the Vanishing Lady when^tti hWSScg 7that H^m»n doe, is a great one*” sj 

mrefnl to told ' it—partly at least dSne*- ?® covers a lady with a veil, and 
His own work consists, first, in spread- , jt e. manœuvnng removes the veil,

v ing the newspaper so that ths P te»e, ao?L“le has disappeared. ’
cut in It shall cover exactly the trap^n t. a roung lady in our
the stage, and second, in setting thechair b°®rdiog house, answered Brown. *1 have 
precisely over both traps. He ought to be ten or îw®lve Persons in the parlor, and 
clever in talking to dirert th,3»w tl?13 Fouiy lady dome in, sit down to the 
attention from both newspaper and chair and uî??111 60 p^*y *"d I* two
the more he speaks of the absence of a tran ^ r,“tT,b*4 disappeared. Talk
the better he can puzzle those who are 'watch*- -“bobt Herrmann! Beam t a patch to her.”

°< «tone he cannot robmit either I Eccentric.

‘ï-îrswîiSsHSSS ÿ)îew=L-i-
him to puU away the veil Addld myste^ is breeb Bumtow,
gained by making the girl run out into the J?.? "e .0®»6® of, conjwmption so far ad- 
au^tmnum as soon as she can. A neat Z?nCed.tbat Bfckle 8 Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
sleight-of-hand man also causes the veil ItseTTto *lU “‘,t:«"re, Iout none so bad that it will not 
disappear up his sleeve after he has lifted it. F-'ve r“1”- . couFha, colds and all affec-

oough all ni Ai-and disturb *eai«c which' ha*6’asveHbeire* facWn to toi* 
your Menfis;-»,** is no occaaSh |9r you run- «promotes * free and 
l1kül hî,rl*k: Pf 'Contracting .inflammation of thereby-removing the phkgi 

« n,miptlon'- 'vbii? Fou can get dieeto^f partl a ohance to hec

ggssijs BS.?®» Sas? i
°P Cilldnn.ti reportm- -mplo^d.

day or two ago of which it is safe to say he woman who entered her infant in the baby 
wouldsearch his souvenirs in vain for a parai- *?d.‘be“ walked off and deserted it
lei: He received a risil ln hie laboratory from bemuse it faded ;to-capture the prixe. - 
the Chinese mission in Paris, and the conver- e, W, df advertising seemPs^TteSttisitiae » » etenp J®a2a

* out light,-and he actually read tome pLre bf twT *h<”t-i? roar accounts. Cashier- 
a book in the dark. M. Cbevreul doubtless 5° m 7°.u ‘bink somethmg purely fictitious 
know, that a predeos^r of hi. own, Je^Z - woul**n»™ ” We,l?
Cardan, s famous savant of the Sixteenth w~Tbe” it nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
oentuiy, was credited with the same power. ^°™L Exterm-nator for destroying worms.
^"aWolM^frrnlf MsBrief slumhre8 ^that wh™ ^^rtlele of its kind has given such satisfae-

S f4 ®ri-rfehinîiïnfc.W5êi™

• BX wpM|Lri^ tei

angelic choir; but }“ability; to tackle the conundrum, when tiie 
Ine feat of the hying Chinese goes some way l^tle fellow quaintly remarked: “A law-
^^hthe7ZnZeXtbi,PartfeU^ ,U‘V’

i•^fTrX&srcin
rates, ijualitp our motto. Give 
us a trial.

BKABCU OrriCHSWe Want Active Agents
Keuner Combined Alarm and 
"" 'I»®#? Hell M

of Every Description ts atFees® frem the Oetrr.
Grocer—I don’t have to crack up that but

ter. Uncle Rastus, it sells itself.
ârt^ Ateshnv bl-lyes, sah.dat

butter oughfer sell itself, tie up itsef, d’liver fe every county (n the United State, snO n».

&efdÇ’t8&r w^y'T'thaS to"
grease die mawnin’, Mister Scales ?

EitIBF®

To sol
the

JOHNSON & BROWN’S-BAND
NO CLARK BROS,, 13$131 AND 133 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.

Bo Shotleiy Work. P URNS««

FIXTURES Old VftMJK ST.
THE HOIST

AND ELEVATOD BUSINESS
The Next Morn tag. r

i Two young women were gazing in » shop 
window. 7

Said one,: "Isn’t it a love of a bonnet? I’m 
tempted to buy ft, ex en if it is expensive."

Said the other: “No. don’t you do it: you 
•re too excited How. You would be sure £o re
gret it to-morrow morning."

Upholstering a Specialty

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY'oriel Office
246

OT Leitch & Turnbull. Hamilton, 
will henceforth be known as theBrk & McKenzie,

CARRIAGE * WACOM MAKERS,
7 AW» 0 ELIZABETH STKEET,

(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 
Orders Promptly Attended ta

0 SHOES I CANADA ÏLEYAT0E W0BK8, * ■

W, D. FELKIN,
IT., (Opposite 
Street!)

144, IA», 148 KING-ST. EAST.tUy, I'rlccs Located Corner of Peter and 
Queen-Streets, Hamilton,

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic. 
Steam and Hand Power Ele-

311 TONCE S 
______ AgnesAT 351

TAKK, OBH “HEADOUARTERS”
thousands of esses of tbs worst kind and of long «Undine 
h*T« been cured. ' Indeed, so strong Is my faith in Its

IBOOTS AND SHOES
PERKINS,

PHOTOOBAPHKR. 1

\
e St.

298 Yonge-sMjnst 6 doors north ot Wllton-ave.)
Having made extensive alterations, am ready VatOT and Hnfata 
— now to do a larger business than ever. „

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.ARA J. FRASER BRYCE,
l'botogrnphle Art Studio.

107 HINti STKEET WEST.

ART PHOTOGRAPHY!

I CURE FITS lFOUND KNEW FALL, GOODS.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK IN CANADA.
wsis=isb1NO MOKNBS8 a life-long .tndy. f warrant m/rwedri 
to cure the worst cassa Because others hare failed is ne 
nsson tor net new receiving »! cure. Bend at once for a 
frvstlse and aFreeBettle ol mr Infallible remedy. Olv»

BranchMce, 37 Tonae St., Toronto.

THE place to buy first-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.

rrtme Dairy Batter Always eu hud.

1Dominion. All Unie»

B. H. SCOTT,
ULSTER TEA BOI SE,

Got Bathurst and Arthur.

55 Oo I

•9 i

■AT BOTTOSl PBICES.
.. TORONTO.

? MILMAN 3s 00
Late NOTHÉAE & FIUnka

Nervous DeMiUy,
suooea»luU/*Sea& and cures guaranteed,
gSçïïTdteÿSR'aS ïaES
ïfM»kW »nd exparleoeà Letters answered 

served by others. 8SSBU%lV£&V

«f-iSSHireï! r

O»"9expectoration, 
■nd-gives the MACDONALD’S private diseaseskg from the errors and 

ervous weakness, early 
etc., I will send a recipe 
[E OP CHARGE. This 
rertd by ’ a missionary 
d a self addressed ew 

Wph T. Inman, Static»

'"SrageS AA rFOKQueen City Livery & Boarding Stables FALL CLOTHING!150 and 161 Queen-street west,
TDKNMiU SMITH, PROPBIETOR.

1Latest styles, Quality and fit guaranteed.M H i
246y if f ArajtPHOM- no, 1, NJtiHT BKLto 1A. MACDONALD,

g55 Yongfl-Bt, op. Kni-st
is For Sale

y. Money Loaned Is fj 

BKAVIS,
REET WEST. 1

The fiossin Houb«j Drugstore
lUKiNtt arruiiT wear. 

Dispening» BpaoUlty, >y UpaatUljj OUf.
era. !:

FASHIÛNJIT, FINISH
j OAEDBNEE,
30 VICTORIA ST.,

t *j

tome. Soap, jmd Te4le« Aitlolee ot every 
jtoreriptoaa. ^ Writ-Ltoel at Uadborgs^ Per

OWERING

BS ii

I’S
i' a. wTabbott.

_________ Proprietori ' THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

[“Sa? KafflSa
totlMti a simple remedy ha. been forma- 1 

l '.ted whereby these diseases «fie cured 
{ In from one to three simple »PPllc»t'®n* 

made at home A descriptive pamphlet If 
sent free on receipt of stsmp by A. H 
Dixon & Sen, 806 Klng-etreet West 
tr>rv>nto, Canada.

I
7 for delivery—5,e#D,n 
Crocuses. Crown Ira

it Amaryllis, Jonquils, 
b which will induce 
make a purchase. II- 
Bulb catalogue free.

WILL OUTO

BILIOUSNESS, DIZT'NESS*
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, TLUTTERIN6 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR),
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,HEARTBURN, DRYNESS ^ 
HEADACHE, OF THE SION,-
And reery specie» ol diseases arising toem 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH.

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
^ vnjnrmt » oo. Procririare, Tareafn

6‘24
'

’ «B
r.Jersey Blitter ! ! Cmmh’s Rnhfter Met Inhaler i

ed
Toronto. HKEDH ' lOZONIZED INHALANT.

CATARRH uS^BfiNShtOHITIfir
costs the small sum of twenty-five centa 
: San LirisObispo has just lost oiie ot its solid 
citizens. He weighed tour hundred and fifty

rested bis ponderous abdomen. - , -

faction for all diseases of the blood.” It never 
fails to root out alt diseases from the system, 
edres Dyspepsia, Liier Complaint, etZ 
purifies the blood, and will make you look the 
picture of ivoalth and happinens.
Wifi® Spelt Island court 
testified that she was totirteèn years old and 
had been married . five year. She said she 
could neither read nor write, could not tell 
climk dly °f “ontb nor the time by the

—Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt end Broadway, 
has been a sufferer for twelve years through 
rlejmiatism, and has tried every remedy she 
could hearof but received no behebt, until she 
tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil: she says she 
cannot express tiie satisfaction she feels at
iheVZrtilun-Larôd.Cnt,rely rem0VKl ^ ^ 

,,Th* following liandbill was distributed akmgt»tatitosstiBgrti
mentioned:

- To Be Hung.
Pat, Bill, and James Simpson 

X,Q,. , . . wilTbe hung at 
Manon. Ark., 3 between

Thedfke^o^S?£SSSo»riP

—"Fory^I suffered from loss of appe- 
bte ®nd indigestion, but toiled to find reliefsSsUakasidiia. kzfih«id digestion are now perfect”—lfred G. 
riower, 496 Seventh-street, South Bost-io, 
Mas», ed

O, N. Y. >FKESH EVERY DAT, 30*. PER IB.
Mot TEA and COFFEE with 

JERSEY CREAM,
I -AT-

OAKIANDS JERSEY DAIRY
131 VOWQS STH.rr IM

Æ-SiKaa-a *1 ter^6,^csiïd.by.he.e:

fists, if not kept fer them, sent by null 
or express on receipt of *ino.

CONSUMPTIVES.
[lafiian Rende* 

es from Lx- 
la t Ion), Mr. Rarnuni has the Twins.

y- From the Pall Mall Gazette 
The twins of Local,a (a village in the dis- 

Inct of l vrea, in the province of Turin) who 
„ time a?° W dying in a booth in ths 
Prater, about ten days since set sail from 
Hamburg for New York, where they have to 
fulfil a three months’ engagement with Mr. 
Burnum. They owe their recovery entirely to 
J?rof. Virchow of Berlin who a couple of 
ye®” when they foil Ü1 in that city 
BWde them his special study, and according to 

"?*086 preemptions they were treated this 
time. The twin who had fallen a prey to 
lethargjr brought on by a fit of auger remain*! 
unconscious for twenty-iour hours, and during 
that time was incessantly washed with hot 
vinegar. When vitality returned both boys 
were exceedingly weak for many days, and 
their recovery was not complete until three 
Weeks later, when thev set out for Pesth. 
There they attraoted large crowds uutil the 

. day of their departure for America. Thev 
were then in excellent health, elthough, as 
the reader perhaps remembers, they never 
walk, but spend their days in a recumbent 
position.

- ‘ meut, for the deticate, tbe enfeebled, tbs 
emaciated of either sex and of any age..

iHOUSE, 1jf- ▼ 4

J. HUNTER BROWN,
MEBCEANT TAILOR, 

Continues to d# the Fine Trade nt 
l onge street.

I^.TeXe whs appreciate perfection la

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Are Invited to Inspect his select Stoek of New 

Buttings and Trousering»,

Street,
end Welle sU.
ItALST

(
s

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT ! I?

Extra Prizes. Extra Presents, Extra Bonuses

281 Yonge-Street, and
SÏK ;

'
PLUMBER)
REET WESi*

J. YOUNG,
THE LE4DIMl IW0E«IAK£|,

347 longe Street,
4:20 Queen-St. West

JOHN McINTOSH, Manager. '

Lain'fiOld Stand. 281 Yonge-atroot.

3To Taney Prices. Terms Cash,36

383 YONGE STREET,AL GUIDE. trlkphon* era. us — 3Corner Wilton Avenue. IK

HIGHLY BEGOMMENDED 1
BY THOSE USING TEEM ARE OUR

October mail» close . 
i follows:
Close. 
in. p.m. &.m. p.m.
00 6.45 9.20 10.46
00 6.45 8.50 10.00
^0 3.00 12.50 7.20
30 4.20 10.30 8.10
00 8.45 11.00 8.31
00 3.30 12.40 9.30
00 8.15 8.20 5.30

p.m. 
8.00 

8.40 4.40
10.30 7.20

I JUST OUT I GRAT BFUL-L.UMFOKTINQ,ikDue. FI EPPS’S COCOA.^^s&'Sïïjÿaa:
hold should be Witliout, as it is a positivi- 
eure for rheumatism. It is invaluable for 
apmraa, cut», bruises, burns, aealds àhd all 
waaes requiring axternal application, ed

8ew Photographs
OF

6ISSS
John Ca y, eat à Co.. TorontoOnt.

SAM P. JONES.
Cabinet size, 25c, Also Sermon» by

SAM JONES AND SAM SMALL,
as oxurxrs.

Wianilrith Bros.,
64 Klng-etreet east

BLEWUEO, BLACK, MIXED OR JAVAN.BREAKFAST.
«a.m. S3 TEA COM’Y,

rri STREET.

Dreukeeuess lu Seelleusl.
From AT. Y. Tribun*

Mr. Morton, who has been abroad, tells me 
that he saw more drunkenness on Saturday 
night in the streets of Glasgow than one 
would see in • whole year of travel in Amer- 

, ica He continued: “They ascribe it to the 
elimste, hut I: think it is due rather to their 
habits of .living. Tfiey breakfast on 
marmalade and toast and a little tea. It is a 

— pretty "light diet, slid -by 11 tritlock a mail 
feels so faint and empty that he resorts to

ou (
iS1 ts- {

11.30

421p.m.
8.00 u»

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LAKE.

FIRST CLASS WORK
Office Work a Specialty. m

00 9.30 {10.30 4.40

v* 8

8-402-45 lhals135 \nmt r

HOME AGAIN iar<â to9.30 UÈSKS AID OfTIOl TABLES
g^JgBjaraas&rs

bUows:E 13,14, 16, IS, ie.R_

ish mans, 6 p.m. on 
u R p.m. on all other

on Incoming or out 
should be eetectAb „ 

kickefc ■

-*al^
a bit of

Agency, 151 Yongo^rtreet, 135

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
I

Iti^wiflEBEESSSE®^«üaMü
i *

“4 * "* * * *.*J9L
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LIVER
BLOOD
St^ich

KIONtiS

i \

SililllliilUl
ROGERS & CS,
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